BETA ACID
Clarify & Soothe
Sound bite: "Banish breakouts."
What is it?
Highly effective exfoliating and clarifying solution features salicylic and lactic acids to
target blemish-prone skin, remove excess oil and pore-clogging debris, and improve the
look of scarring and discoloration. Natural botanical extracts improve elasticity and
encourage a healthier complexion.
Sun protection is recommended when using this product.

What does it do?





Salicylic acid eliminates excess oil & pore-clogging debris
Lactic acid improves the appearance of scarring & discoloration
Targets blemishes & congested skin
Nourishing botanical extracts promote a healthier complexion

How do I use it?
After cleansing, apply 3-4 drops onto cotton pad and smooth over face as needed. Slight tingling may
occur. Discontinue use if skin is too dry. Do not rinse after application. Sun protection is recommended
when using this product.

What skin types and conditions does it benefit?
Skin types: Combination, oily
Skin conditions: Acne, blemishes, dullness, hyperpigmentation, congested pores

KEY INGREDIENTS
Salicylic Acid: Refines texture, clears congested pores & helps control oil production
Lactic Acid: Improves skin tone, smooths texture & reduces the appearance of dark spots
Arnica Flower Extract: Anti-inflammatory properties soothe & relieve skin irritation
Chamomile Flower Extract: Rich in B vitamins to calm & soothe skin irritation
Witch Hazel Extract: Soothes & promotes healing while providing antioxidant benefits
RETAIL SIZE: 0.5 oz / PROFESSIONAL: 2 oz // pH range: 2.7 - 3.5
Ingredients: Purified Water, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Leaf Extract, SD Alcohol, Salicylic Acid, Lactic Acid,
Arnica Montana Flower Extract, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower
Extract, Caprylyl Glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Undecylenoyl Glycine, Capryloyl Glycine.
CAUTION: For external use only. If irritation occurs, discontinue use and rinse thoroughly with water. Store in a
cool, dry place, away from direct sunlight. Keep out of reach of children.
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